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Friday, July 15,1892. 

CAI'TdIh' RILLIAILDE WIVESIdE ABNEP, C.B.,R.E.,F.R.S., &C., 
in  the Chair. 

COLOUR I3LINDNESS. 

139 R. I~RUDESELL CARTER, Esq. 

NR. CHAIRMAS, 
It has long bccn known to thosc cngagcd in tho pursuit of natural 

pliilosophy, and, to' somo cxtcnt, also to the gcncml public, that  a 
certain number of pcrsons arc so or anized as to recci\-c sensations of 

tlic great bulk of tho community. Tho pcrsons so nffcctcd havo bccn 
described, not vcry accumtcly, as '' colour blind f and, until latcly, 
the rarious forms of the dcfcct wcrc reprdcd as collectively con- 
stituting a somcwliat rare condition, which wa5, indccd, a propcr 
subject for thc cxercise of scientific curiosity, but which was only of 
slight practical im ortance. It has becn rcscmed for our own timc 
to discover that coyour blindncss, in onc or othcr of its forms, affects 
rather moro than 4 per ccnt. of tlic wholc malo population of civilized 
countries, and that it affects certain classcs in a still grcatcr propor- 
tion ; while, at tho samc timc, industries haw sprung up, and ham 
attained considcrablo dcrclopmcnt, in which the employrncnt of 
colour blind pcrsons may easily. occasion, and in all probability 
actually has occasioned, the occurrcncc of wry serious calamitics. It 
is sufficicnt to point out that thc safc working of ra i lmy t ra5c and 
of steam nmigation is almost cntirely depcndcnt upon the use of 
colour signals ; and for tlicsc signals thc colours which must chicfly 
bc uscd arc red and grccn, thc vcrly two about which tho colonr blind 
fall into pcrpetnal error nnd confusion. It scrms to bo impcrntivel~ 
necessaiy for the security of life and property that pcrsoiis with 
dcfectivo colour vision should be excluded from theso cmploymcnts, 
or a t  lcast from an7 duties in rclation to tlicm in wlricli accidcnis 
might bc brought about by tlicir incompetcncc. 

"he wholo subject of abnormal colour sensc is a somcwhnt largo 
om, t o  which it would bo impossiblo to do justice within the limits 
of a single lcctnrc ; but it is my good fortnnc to address an audicncc 
beforo which the iiitroduction of elementary matter is uncallcd for. I 
need only remind you that d i n t  wc call the scnsation of d i t o  light, 
finch as that of tho sun or of the elcctric arc. is not only produced by 

colour wliich differ, either in  comp Y etencss or in  kind, from thosc of 
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984 COLOUR BLINDSESS. 

tho impact upon the retina, or nemous expansion within the eye, of a 
rapid succcssion of waves of the luminifcrous cthcr, but  also that 
these waves must be of many different magnitudes, so ns to afford a 
blcnding together of many different amplitudes of vibration. Whcn 
a bcam of such whito light is snffercd to enter a dark chamber, it can 
bo analysed, so to speak, by tho interposition of n prism ; with tho 
effect that it will not only bo compelled to deviate &s a wholo from its 
original straight courso, but that  the deviation will be much grcntcr 
for small and rapid waves than for largo and slow ones. A beam 
of whito light, originally circular in outline, will be thus cstcndcd 
into a horizontal band, in  which tho lmgest wa-ics will be a t  one cnd 
of tho band, and tho smallcst at thc other, whilo tho intervening 
magnitudes will bo eredy distributed between tho ends in  the order 
of their rcspcctivo sizcs. There will bo a regular gradation of ware 
magnitude, from tho end of thc band which is least deflected from its 
original course, to that which is most dcflcctcd. (Prismatic spectrum 
shown.) 

The different parts of the band thus produced will differ not only 
in wave magnitudc, but also, and very conspicuously, in colonr. Tho 
band will no longer bo white, but brilliantly parti-coloured. A t  the 
end whcrc it is least dcflcctcd, and whero the largest warts fall, it is 
said to bo red. A t  the end where y t  is most deflected, and wheru tho 
smallest waves fall, it ia said to bo .dolet. I n  the intermcdiotc por- 
tionfi i t  presents tho well-known succcssion of the prismatic colours, 
in  which, according to Nowton, red is followed by orange, yellow, 
grecn, blue, and indigo, the la& passing into xiolct. When we come 
to inquire into tho nature of these rery striking and beautiful phc- 
nomeua, wo find that certain colour sensationa are results of the 
impact upon the retina of vibrat,ionR of uniform wave lcngth, while 
others are results of tho impact of mixtures of diffcrcnt TTILVU 
lengths, mixtures lcss complicated than that  which produces tho 
scnsation of whito light, but still com licated when compared with 
the uniform magnitude of vibration wkch impresses tlic conscions- 
ness with ono of tho primary or*nnmingled colonr sensations. It 
seems to bo determined by espciimcnt that .the primary sensations 
are threo in number-red, grecn, and bluc ; and that each one of these, 
when of a certain hue and.purity, is,produced by the impact of waves 
of a single magnitude. When the simplo character of these thrco 
primarics was firat asccrtaincd, thcy wore dcscribcd. aa rcd, green, 
and violet; bu t  your own experiments, Sir, appear to have cstab- 
lished that the sensation of violct is duo to the dilution of spectral 
bluo with white light; and, hence, ,to speak of tho primary itself 
a8 “bluc” seems to bo tho moro corrcct nornenclaturc. All the 
inkrmcdiato portions of tho spectrum are admixtures mom or lcse 
complicated ; an2 ?lot only so, but. every colonr which wo recognizo 
in the universe in an admistnrc of one, two, or all of tho threo 
primaries, in  varxing proportions, and with more or leas white light. 
This fact, long known hypothetically, has received exyrimcntal proof 
at the hands of our Chairmen, who has succeeded, by combining 
selected portions of the spcctrnm with whito light, in matching the 
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COLOUR BLINDNESS. 985 

colour of any object which is presented to him, and in .recording the 
constitution of tlie match in terms of wave-length, so that it will bo 
arailable for reproduction and reference at any futuiu, period. (A 
patch of rcddish-brown paper waa licre prcciacly matched br  Captain 
Abncy's spectrum apparatus ; and tho colours by which, when thcy 
wcre combined, tlic match was prodnccd wcw afterwards displaycd 
scparately upon tho screcn.) 

Tho prism docs not stand alono in its pom-cr of analysing white 
light, nlthougli it docs so in  its powcr of transmitting tho wholo of 
the scparatcd constitucnts. Whito light is andysed by every natural 
or artificial substance which presents tho phcnomcna of colonr ; 
because these phcnomcna dcpcnd upon tho quenching or absorption 
of WDVCS of ccrtain magnitudes, and thc reflection or trarismissioii of 
the rcsiduc. All colour is the reanlt of thc suppression of some of 
tho elrmcuts which cntcr into tho composition of whitc light, nnd few 
things are moro curious than the grcat change in tho propertics of 
material substances, iu this rcspect, which may bc cffected by what 
seems A very slight charige in their constitution. \V:iter, for cxamplc, 
is practically colonrless in  l q e r s  of moderate thickness, and will 
transmit tho ~rliolo of tho spcctrnm. Tilo addition of D drop of n 
solution of carmine rcnders the water pink, that is to say, confers 
upon it the pomr of suppressing rnariy of tho elements of white light, 
and of leaving rcd to prcdominatc. In vim- of .this circumstance, 
and in yicw of thc grcat raricty of ncmc endowrncnt which is 
posscsscd by daercnt  individnals of tho human IXCC, it is, perhaps, 
surprising that the rcaction of tho optic nervcs to colonr should bc, 
on thc whole, 60 uniform, rathcr than that itldkiduals should bo mct 
with in whom that rcaction diffcrs from tho acccptcd typc. A t  any 
rate, such individuals thero arc, and wc must endcavom to ascertain 
.in what respects and in what dcgrccs tho diffcrenco asscrts itself. 

Thc powcr of rision csscntially dcpcnds upon thc formition on tho 
retina, or nervous expansion at tho background of the eye, of nu 
orderly picture or imago of the objcct scen ; :in irnagc which pirciscly 
corresponds with that produced on the rcccptiro scrccn of o plioto- 
grapher's camera. Wkcri such an imago is formed, it piadnces an 
imprcssion upon tho scnsitivo tcrmiiials of tho optic ncrve, aud this 

.impression is eon\-eycd dong tho ncme fibres to the brain, whcm 
it bccomes an object of consciousncss. Tho iningc, whcn it is 
that of a parti-colonrcd objcct, will itself be parti-coloured in  a 

*similar manner; that is to say, its different pnrts will bo produced 
by tho impact of light waves of diffcrcnt mqpitudcs :mil cornbincd 
i n  different proportions. We cannot positively detcrrninc tlie sliarc 
wliick the eyo and the brain rcspcctivcly takc in tho discrimination 
of the different parts or differcnt charactors of the imagc; but it 
is a t  least ccrtain that tho nervc fibres whicli are nctcd upon by 
wares of a givcn amplitude must rcccivo and convcy a dil€crcut 
imprcssion from that which'is receivcd and convcyed by fibres 
which nre acted upon by waves of a diffcrcnt amplitndc. What- 
ever rnny be the colour, the impact itself is that of the lnminiferous 
ether in  wavc movemcnt; and it sccms to folloir, as a ncccssarj 
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98 6 COLOUR BLINDhXSS. 

condition of the impression being carried along the nerve fibres, 
that  this w-ave-movement must be propagated, and must ercite 
molecular movement of a corresponding kind in the structure of the 
fibres thcmselves. If we turn our thoughts for a moment to wave 
rnorcmcut of a coarser description, namcly, to the atmospheric waves 
which are concerned in  the  production of sound, it is a familiar fact 
that  their propagation along cords or strings will depend on the 
tension of those strings ; and that, for example, if a series of strings 
be parallel, as in  the common iEolian harp, and one of them be thrown 
into musical vibration, the vibration will be communicated to any 
others of the aeries which arc tuned to the Bame pitch as the first, and 
to no others. A slight difference in the tension of R cord permits or 
prevents the transmission of given sound waves; and it is at least con- 
ceivable that a slight difference bctween the tension or other physical 
conditions of certain nerve fibres may permit or provent thc transmis- 
sion through them of luminiferons waves of a given magnitude., The 
nerve fibres of the human eye possess a somewhat limited range of 
rcaction to ware-movement, being sensitive only to  vibrations which 
range in magnitude from about 4,000 to  about 7,000 ten-millionths of a 
millimctre. Beyond either extremity of this range we have abnndant 
evidence of the existence of wave-movement, in the form either of 
heat rays or of rays producing chemical activity, but both arc in- 
visible. An eye nThich differed from the average by being unable to 
respond to wave-lengths of more than 6,000 ten-millionths of a milli- 
metre would be absolutely blind to red, and this colour, both in its 
purity and as an element in  mixtures, would bc invisible to it. An 
.eye nnnblo to respond to ware-lengths of less than 5,000 ten-millionths 
-of a ruillimetre would be blind to blue; and one which was unable to 
respond to wave-lengths of rather moro than 5,000 ten-millionths of 
n millimetrc would be blind to green, whether pure or in combina- 

-tion. We may asmme, at least provisionally, that somo such condil 
tions, cxist; for we find, aa a matter of fact, that thero is a small 
percentage of the human raw to which red is a non-esistent colonr; 
that there is a still smaller percentage to which green is a non- 

.existent colonr, and that there is a third percentage, tho smallest of 

.all, to which Mnc is a non-existent colour. It has been said that people 

.exist who arc absolutely colonr blind, and possessed only of the power 
sf seeing light and shade. To such, if such there be, the world must 
.be a sort of black-and-white exhibition ; but the cases so described 
hare  been rery few in number, and the evidence with regard to them 
leaves something to be desired. What ia in  a sense not uncommon is 
-the existence of vision which is di-chromatic instead of tri-chromatic, 
.or in which the third colonr, if not absolutely invisible, is capable of 
producing only a faint impression upon the consciousness. Tho 
persons to whom this latter description applies are said to be ‘‘ in- 
completely red or green blind.” 

According to the hypothesis of Thomas Young, as somewhat 
modified by Helmholtz, the natural eye is snsceptiblo of the three 
sensations of red, green, and blue ; and possibly deriyes this snscep- 
tibility from being famished with nerves fitted to respond to each of 
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COLOUR BLINDNESS. 987 

the three impwssions; some, that is, to red, some to green, some to 
blnc. Tho warc-moremcnt which actively excites one of these 
senscltions, however, is found to cxcite also, although feebly, each of 
the other two; and, the general action of light upon the conscious- 
new is cshibitcd by this diagram, taken from the Rcprt of the 
R o p l  Society’s Committee, which rcpresents thc lcnglh of the 

visiblc spectmm, with curvcs indicating the relative intensities of 
the sensations. Tho lines marked by tho lcttcrs 33, C, D, &c., bclow 
the curves, indicate certain fixed lines in tho solar spcctrnni a t  which 
tho wave-lcngth have bcen dctcrmincd, and the names of the colours 
indicate, in  liko manner, their relatirc positions in  rclation to these 
lines. Tho different degrees of the stimulation givcn to each of the 
threc sensations by every part of the spcctrum is shown i n  tho 
diagram by thc heights of thc curyes abovc thc horizontal line. Thus, 
in the middle of the spectrum, near E, cach of tho cnrvcs is to  be 
found of a diffcrent hcight, and thesc degrccs of stimulation of thc 
thrco sensations, combincd togcthcr, give the sensation of spectral 
grecn. It may bc rcmarkcd that, on the scalc adopted, the thrce 
sensations are supposed to be equally stimnlatcd whcn whito light is 
perceived. The arcas of the three ciirves arc thcreforo cqunl, and a t  
the placcs in tho spcctrnm where the curves are of equal hcight, thc 
stimulation of thc scnsations is also the same. At the ertremc red 
and extrcmc yiolet of the spectrum the cnrvcs of tho rcd and the 
violet scnsations are alone to bc found, licnco at those parts thc 
scnsations nro simple. 

According to tho Young-Helmholtz theory, which scems to meet 
the fa& of the casc k t t e r  than any othcr, tlic two typcs of complctc 
red-green blindness are attributed to the absonce eitlicr of the rcd 
or of the p e n  sensation, the absence of tho former corresponding to 
red blindness, that of tho latt.ci* to p c c n  blindness. Where the 
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988 COLOUR. .BLINDNESS. 

violet and green curve8 cut, thc red blind person will see what t o  him 
is of. the samc.appcmancc as white; and whcro .the red and violet 
cnrvee cut, tho green blind.wil1 also similarly describe his sensation 
of colour.. .To the normal cyc these parts of the spectrum appear'as 
blnish-green and u green, as there is a stimulation of the green and 
violet scnsetions, or of the grccn alone, over 'md above that which is 
necessary to prodnco with the red scnsation tho mixed sensation of 
white. It follows that B red blind porsoii will acecpt, as a match for 
white, a'rosc colonr of somc dcpth; and that a green blind will 
accept a considerablc nmouxit of grccn in  like manner. (Tho colours 
acccpted by tho rcd blind and the  p e n  blind as matchcs for G-hito 
wcrc hcre shown by the spectrum apparatus.) 

Tho .only pure colours which .can. be ohtaincd in nature arc thosc 
of the spectrum.; for evcry colonrcd object either reflects or transmits 
n mistnrc, and crcry surface reflccts, together with light of. the colour 
appropriate to it, o, certain proportion of unchangcd white light, which, 
of conrsc, contains all the colours of the spectrum. The colour of o, 
red geranium seems very'pure to the unaided ego; but,'if wo look a t  
it through a piece of peacock blue glass, which ie almost impervious 
to red rays, and wliich thcrcforo places the expcrirnenter somowhat 
in  the condition of a red blind person, w e  shall see that  it contains a 
considerablc proportion of blnc; while, if tho light proceeding from 
it wcre accurately tcstcd by a spectroscope, we should a1s.o scc that  
it contains somc proportion of green, duo to tho white light reflected 
from its absolnto surfaco. It will bc observed, morcover, that its 
surface, when scdn through tho glass, sccms much lcss bright, lcss 
luminous, tLan +hen seen with the naked cye; and v e  may hence 
infer that, to the perceptions of the red blind or of the green blind; 
the world presents not only a w1.y diffeeent, but also a less luminous 
appcaranco than it docs to those who are .normally. colonr-sighted; 
Hence it iecasy to'conceive that'tho colour blind must often fall into 
mistakes occasioned by thcir dcfect., and many of.  theso havc .been 

"I p1aced.a scarlct paper on the grass, and afterwards a. grccn 
baizc. ; He said that tho grass and the baize were of 'thosame colonr 
as the papcr, but that t,hcr wcrc: o shnde lighter. He told .me, 
',What you call purple and pink and.blno are EO l&o each other that  
1 cannot well 'know one from, thc: other.' He .also called tho. gray 
eyes of his sister a bluish-rcd. . A blood rclatire of this lad kas in 
tho Navy, and purchased a.bluo uniform coat and waistcoat, with rcd 
brecches to match the blnc. I showed tho boys D'Oylefwhich was 
red, having a leaf of the samo colouritraccd out on. it, and I asked 
him .the colour of it.. He having h e n  so often mistaken and laughed 
at, said, with an air of triumph, 'Why, tile gronndwork is rcd, but 
iho Icaf, of courso, is green.'" 
:. Among.othcr esamplcs of .tho same. kind, we have mcntion.of a 
British Admiral, who paint.cd .z red trco in a,lariciscape; and chose for 
himself a pair of green tmnscrtj, which ho thought were brown ; of 
an architect's pupil, who copied o, brown honsc in bluish-grccn, with 
.tho sky rose colour and tho rows bluo; of .a colonr. blind famil5 of 

. .  recordcd. Dr. Nicholl says, of n boy clewn years old-' . .. 
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COLOUR BLINDhiSS. 989 

,Quakm; one of. whom h u g l i t  a green coat for himself and a scarlet 
merino dress for his .wife ; of a little boy, who did not a t  first obserrc 
the  crimson blowoms of a Pynrsjaponicu in full bloom, but who said, 
aftcr they had been pointed out to him, “ Oh yes, I see the flowers 
now, but  they aro not so bright .as tho leaves;” and of a post office 
clerk in Pruasia, who wm perpetually wrong in his accounts with 
regard to thc sale of stamps. Sometimes he had too much moncy f o r  
thc stamps eold, sometimes too little, but seldom or nevcr the right 
amount. A t  Icngth it was discovered that he was colour blind, and 
that he could not distinguisli rcd stamps from green ones. Siniilar 
instances, mme ludicrous, mmo tragic, might be multiplicd indcfi- 
nitely. 

At first sight it nccms even morc remarkable that the colour blind 
may not only remain in absolute ignorance of tlicir own defect, but 
that  they may also, unless discovered by somo accident, entirely 
escape dctcction by the ordinarily unobservant peoplo around them. 
They owe their ignoranco and their immunity to what Dr. South 
aptly described, in relation to a vcry diffcrcnt subject, RS “the 
terriblo imposture and forco of words.” From childhood, they hear 
colour namee uscd corrcctly, and they learn to usc them in tho ~.1111e 
manner. If tho 
two colours appear to them to be rnuch the same, thcy try to discover 
.trivial but sufficient diffcrenccs by which to  distinguish them, and 
they find them diffcrcnccs in diffcrcnccs of luminosity. The child 
who said that tho blossoms of the Pyrus juponica wcro not so bright 
as the leaves was red blind. To him a red surface was not invisible, 
or non-existent, but was rendcrcd visible by tho feeble luminosity of 
the light, other than red, which it rcflectcd. It would bc D dull cr 
dingy snrfacc, resembling that of the leavcs in cdour, but not so 
briglit. . H e  would bo told that the flowers wcro red and tho lcaves 
green,,rmd he would interpret red as a dingy shodo of thc same 
colour as green. Dr. Nicholl’s boy, wlio saw tho outline of a leaf 
traccd on thc red D’Oyley, did not hesitato to m y  that  the leaf itself 
was grcen, merely bccause hc had becn told that leavcs wcro grccn, 
and ho recognized tlio objcct by its outlinc. Nincty-nine tirncs out  
of a hundrcd he would have avoided dctection by calling a lcaf green. 
I havo met with sc-reral instances in which declared colour blindness 
hae been unknown to near relatives who wero in frequent communi- 
cation with the subject of it. 

If we take the two childrcn above referred to aa illustrations of the 
incapacity €or ccrtain duties which colour blindness might produce, I 
think it will bo evidcnt that neither of them would have becn trust- 

..worthy in relation to the needs of railway travelling or of navigation. 

.It is poesiblo that both, supposing them accustomcd to sec rcd and 
green signal lights, might have distinguished these lights apart on 
scehg them together; but ncithcr of them, on seeing one light only, 
could have declared whcthcr it was red or p e n .  * Now it is rc- 

. quired from the cngino driver, or from the look-out man, not that  ho 

. should be able to distinguish red from green when the two are side 

.by side, but that ho should be able to pronounco instantly upon the 

They call g r w  green, and tiicy call cherries red. 
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990 COLOUR BLNXESS.  

natnrc of a singlo light, which, at sea especially, may make its 
appeamnco suddenly, nnd in an  uncxpcctcd place. The apparent 
luminosity of a light is liablc to bc modificd by so many circum- 
stances, such as the natnrc of tlic flame furnishing it, or the charactcr 
of the atmospliero throng11 which it is seen, that luminosity alone, 
with no standard for comparison, can nerer be a snfficicnt guidc; and 
3-ct it is the only guido which tlic colour blind possess. To many of 
tbcm L red and n grccn light aro absolutely undistinguishable as 
colonrs, although onc may sccm to  bc brighter than the 0 t h .  

It may thercforc bc assumed, that persons who are complctcly 
citlicr red blind o r  grccn blind arc unlit for  tho discharge of any 
duties, cithcr on sea or land, in which it is ncccssary for tbcm to dis- 
tinguish colour signals with caso and certainty; and it may further 
bc assumcd, that, crcn incomplctc i d  or grecn blindness may bc of 
such a dcgrcc as to entail a similar incapacity. Tho only remaining 
question is, as  to tlic best way of prcvcnting colonr blind persons 
from undertaking duties which tlicy cannot discharge with safctr to 
othcrs, or with satisfaction to tlicmsclrcs. 

I n  order to dctcrniinc this question, tlio chief points to bc rcmcm- 
bcrcd arc that colonr blindncss is 8 matter of formation, rcrr frc- 
qncntlj- of inheritance, and that it is absolutely incurablc and nnalter- 
ablc. There is, no doubt, a form of colour blindness arising from 
disease, or, gcncrally spcaking, from tlic cxccssivc use of tohncco, 
Trliich is acqnircd, and which m y  bc rccovcrcd from; but this is 
forcign to thc main subject bcforo us, wliicli relates to congenital or 
structural dcfcct. Vcrj cxtcndcd obscnations made in  every civilizcd 
countrr haw shown that tho born colour blinds bear evcrywhcrc 
about tlic sanic numcrical proportion, namcly, among malcs a littlo 
orcr 4 per cent., to  thc colour siglitcd, and it is gcncrally held by 
tliosc who have paid most nttcntion to tho question that tbc most 
politic courso with rcgard to them would be to discorer their dcfcct 
i n  childhood, nnd to restrain them from entering upon any calling in 
wliicli it would bc dangerous. I f  n boy at school were discovered to 
bc colonr blind, liis parcnts should dissrindo liirn from even attempting 
t o  cntci. any scrvicc in wliicli his defect would bc a t  oncc a EOUTCC of 
dangcr to himself and otliers, and a bar to promotion. I n  tho mean- 
vliilc, and until scliolnstic csaminations are instituted as matters of 
course, tlic best rltcrnatirc sccms to bo an cxaminbion of every man 
who sccks to cntcr citlicr railway or marinc scrvicc, and the rcjcction 
on tho threshold of tliose who aro unfit. By this conrsc, almost as 
much as by tho otlicr, tlic infliction of hardship on meritorious pcr- 
sons would be avoided. 

Examinations of somo sort or othcr havc now bccn in  operation for 
scveral pars ,  both in the Roy01 axid in tho bfercantilo Navy, and in 
thc gcncral railway serricc of tlic country; but the rcsnlts harc not 
always bccn critircly satisfnctov. Tiic csamination now rcquircd of 
candidate-s for tho Hoyal Nary lenvcs little, if  anything, to bo desired; 
but that of tlic railwa~- compnnics, and of tho Board of T r d e  for tho 
mcrcantilc marinc has been rcry dcfectim. I n  both cases the dcfccts 
liavc mainly ariscn from want of knowledge. Thc colonr standards 
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COLOUR BLISDXESS. 991 

Used h r e  been unfit for thc purposes thcy wesc intcndcd to fulfil, and 
the method has often resolved itself into an cramination on the names 
of colours, instead of being, s it should bc, a proccdure calculated to 
discomr tho esktcncc of any peculiarity of vision in the persoil 
tested. I n  thc mcrcantilc marine only Officers arc examined, so that 
the unquestionable grievance of the rcjcction of the colour sighted, 
and the risk involved in  tho acceptance of the colour blind, nlthough 
both have cxistcd, hare not been felt by any largo number of peoI)le. 
I n  railways the cast lias been different, and onc of tho Tr.?des 
Unions of railway workers commenced a sort of agitation two Fcnrs 
01’ so 390 against the cnaminations i n  colour 1-ision to which tho me11 
\wrc subjected, and by which, nccording to tho complainants, they 
wero liable to bo wronghlly deprircd of their occupations and rnesns 
of living. This agitation led indirectly to thc appointment of a Com- 
mittee by the Royal Socicty, with the sanction of tho Board of 
Tradc, for tho purposo of investigating tho whole question, and I 
trust that  tho Rcport of tho Cornmittcc, which has now for somo time 
bcen in thc hands of tho Board of Tradc, will lead to reforms v.+ich 
are clearly ncccssary o r  desirable. 

It would seem a t  first sight that the most natural way of testinsr 
tho colour vision of any candidntc for employmcnt would bo by the 
usc of the w1.y signals which 110 would bo required to rccognizc in 
actual work; but neither for railways nor for the marinc would siiclr 
a method bo either safo or su5cicnt. The lights to bo distinguished 
apart avo only two in number, and ercn to tho most pronounced 
colonr blind they m-onld not appear csactly alikc whcn shown sido by 
side or in immediate succession. AS already explained, one \vould be 
likely to bo darker or less luminous than the other, and this difference 
would in  many cases bo suficicnt to lead to an accurate guess ns 
to which of the two was being displayed. Evcn without this 
guidance thcro rould bc an evcn chancc of a correct guess ; while 
the point of interest is to discover whether the appearance of the 
two lights is snfficicntly different to tho person tested to enablc hiin 
to distinguish eithcr of them a t  B glaxice, and in any possiblc con- 
ditions of illumination or of atmosphere. For this purpose, as 
long ago shown by Holmgrcn, it is necessary to ascertain u-hnt 
colours rescmblc each other in his eycs, and the only way to do 
this is to call upon him to make matches from a number of 
coloured objccts. Tile best objccts for tho pnrpoec aro skeins of 
Berlin wool; but their advantagcs dcpend chiefly upon their bcing 
easy to procure in a sufficient number of tirts, casy to carry about, 
and easy to  handle. But for thew considerations, and also but.for 
the abecncc of reflection from the dull .surface of the wool, any 
other colourcd objects would do equally urcll. 
stress upon this point, because many volunteer or amateur examiners 
haye appeared to think that thc CSSCUCC of “ IIolmgrcn’s mcthod” 
consisted in using wool tw test object, without rcfcrcncc either to 
thc colonrs cmplojcd or to thc niodc of cmploymcnt. Tho truth is 
that Holmgren’s method consists in tlic use of special colours in a 
rery precise manner, and that. the material is only an accidcnt, even 

It is necessaiy to 
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092 COLOUR BLTXmNESS. 

if an' important one. Holmgren desires to  compel the colonr blind 
pcrson to betray himself by tho selection of wrong colou6s to match 
tliose which are given to him as standards. . In  order thkt this may 
be accomplished. with unfailing certainty, tho standards thcmselves 
must be carefully selected under thc gGdance of adequate knowledge. 
Tho collection of skcins of Berlin wool should be abont 150 in nnm- 
bcr, and sEould includc reds, oranges, yellows, yellowisli.grcens, pure 
greens, blue-greens, blucs, violets,, purples, pinks, krowns, and grays. 
Scveral shades of cncli colour, with st lcnst five grdiltions of each 
tint., should bc procured, from tho deepest to the lightest p e n s  aud 
grays. Varictics of pinks, blues, and violcts, and of light pray, 
together with shades of brown, yellow, rcd, and pink, must bo espe- 
cially well represcntcd. The test skeins with which the examinees 
are to comparc tho colours should be three in number, a light grccn, 
n pale purple or pink, and a bright rcd. These threo colonrs will 
sntlicc to indicate approxirnately tho amount and kind .of colonr 
blindness which may exist. Tho light grecu skein, which is d tolcr- 
ably pure green diluted with a large proportion of white, is chosen aa 
the colour which closely matches tho spectrum colour which tho red 
or green blind e e e p t  as wliite or gray. It is chosen of a pale tint in 
o d c r  that the colour blind may be unable to distinguish its,colonr by 
its luminosity. A light gray or drab skein will present to thc colonr 
blind tlie same luminosity tbat this pale grmn docs ; and,.althouih hc 
may ham been trained to dietinguish briglit colours by their relrdire 
luminosities, in the w e  of tho pale varieties he wiil be unable to do 
so. Tho light purplo or  piiili is chosen for similar r c w n s ,  and in 
fnct it is nearly a cohplementary colonr to the green. The purple is, 
according to the Young-Eclmholtz theory, a mixture of two funda- 
mental colours, tho blue and the red, and ai in the green blind it 
cxciieu both the blno and the red sensations, it may bo. cinfusod 
with gray or with a green. In the red colour blind it'cxcitcs'iu 
excess the blue sensation mixed with what they call white. A blue 

I n  proceeding to thc esamination, thc ~ o o l s  are thrown in ii looso 
h o p  upon a whit0 cloth in.  good daylight; : If many persons aro to 
be examined, twenty or more may i l l  be tycmblcd round tho'table, 
and may watch each other's proceedings; and they may all at onco 
rcccive verbal instruction M to the course they are to pursuc. The 
first test skein; the light green, is laid somewhat apart from tho heap, 
and tho cxaminee is dircctcd to select from the heal', and to placo 
alongsido of tho test skein, several specimens of the samo colour, it 
may be in lighter or darkcr shadcs, but of tho same colour. .The 
word grccn should not bc mentioned, and no colonr names should be 
used at .  any part of tho examination ; . the object h i n g  to discowr 
what the examinee sees, and not what he calls it. The cxamincr may 
himself set thc example, by selecting a few skeins and throKing them 
aside. The great majority of the examined will procecd with easo 
and certainty, rapidly sdecting the green skeins from the heap, and 
ncglccting all others. It is well to dirkct them not to touch tho tcet 
skein,.and not t.0 Much any skein in. the heap until thcy lisvc first 

or violct may tlierefore bc matched with it. . . .  . 
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COLOUR 'BLTXDSESS. 993 

selectcd it by the eye ;. although thcy may turn tlib nhcap over: in 
ordcr to bring the under ones into view. Presently, someone will 
look a t  the standard and at the hcap with a more or Ices wistful and 
unccrtain espreesion, and then will pick out, pcrlilips along with 
trnc grccns, such colonrs tw grays, drabs, and ycllows. Either he is 
more or less een blind, and docs not see the clement of green in the 

of rcd in thc colours which ho sclects. The .fact of his defective 
colour sense is declarcd : but tho examiner has still to mcertsin its 
nature and its degree. For this purpose tho second or diluted purple 
skein is used. An-examinco who matches with it blues or violets is 
complctcly rca blind ; and one who matches with it drabs 01' grecns is 
complctcly green blind. One who, although with some difficulty and 
uncertainty, selects only pnrplcs, may be regarded as incompletely 
colour blind. The chief uso of tho red skein is to furnish dreadful 
cramplcs among those pcrsons whoso defective colour , sense has been 
ascertained by tho earlier tests: Tho red blind will select as matches 
dark grccn or .  chocolate ; , the p c c n  blind wiu sclcct bright grcen 

An cxamince who seIccts only greens to match the grcen may a t  
onco be passed'hs- corrcctlp colour sightcd; and one who makes 
fnulty mntchcs with tho purplo'. should a t  oncc.bo rejccted as colonr 
Mind. It docs not.follow that hc will confouud red and grccn lights 
when thcse are exhibited in immcc\iato succession or side by side; but 
he will often do so, an& he may always bc mado to do so by a littlc 
manngcmcnt. Ho distinguishes not by colour, but ky relative lumi- 
nositr ; and this is an uncertain and untrpstirorthy guide. Tho moro 
often lie distinguishes cbrrectly, tho more certain it is that hc will Lw 
bctraycd.into error at last. I hare hcrc two diffcrcnt forms of 
Inntcrn, cach so constructed as to oxhibit two lights, each of ,  any 
desircd colour, either singly or together, and cach light admitting of 
Icing traIlsmitted through a largcr'or smallcr aperture, or of bcing 

artidly d l c d  by 'the intcrposition of smokcd glhgs. With such 
fantcrns those who .haye bccn discovcrcd . to bo colour . blind b~ 
Holmgrcn's mothod may always be made to  &tray thomsolvcs, and 
to commit errors which'wonld bc of tcrriblc significmcc in  t h c  con- 
duct of eithcr railway or  marine traffic. To the colonr eiglited, on 
tlic other hand, no changes of this kind are of tho lcast importance, 
red being always red, an? p e n  always grccn, and ,any mistekc 
bctwccn thc two bcing practically impossible. 

Ucsidcs the vcry dcclared cascs, tllc esaminer will mcct with somc 
in which ho can say no morc than that the colour scnsc is defective; 
and n question may a r k  whether the people so described shou1d.h 
called upon to judge of signals. For my own part, and if tho question 
bc one of cntcring railway or rnarino scrvice, I should say certainly 
not. Tho people.are not to be entirely relied upon, and thcy ought 
not to bo employed. . No man in his senses would tiwe1 by a train 
or steamer if ho know that the driwr i n  one case, or tho ,look-out 
man in  the ot.hcr, mas of unccrt.aih colonr vision.. The hardship of 
refusing .such peoplo -would. be %very.- smell, because. they are com- 

standard, or r in-is more or less rcd blind, and does not sce the clement 

or bright brown. . . .  

. . .  
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994 COLOUR BLIIDSESS. 

parativclj- few in number and m a r  find other occupations, while the 
rcsults of an  error arising from their incompetence might bc as dis- 
astrous to themsclTcs as to others. I would mj-self reject, on the tlircs- 
hold of iailway or  marine scrvice, every candidate who sclccted any 
co~~fusion colour, kny drab, yellow, or gray, to match with tho first 
or green test skein, or who cvcn hcsitated and looked twicc a t  such 
colours before rejecting them. 

Considcring, howeyer, that the methods of examination cmployed 
by many railway companies, and by the Board of Trade for Officers 
of the mereantilo marinc, arc extrcmcly faulty, and thnt through 
thcm, in all probability, many colour bliud pqsone havc slippcd into 
both services, whilo many colour sighted have been ignorantly re- 
jected, the question of incomplcte colonr blindness might be some- 
what differently rcgardcd if it had ivfcrencc to the retention in 
ernplopcnt of a pcrson who had once h e n  admitted, and who had 
discharged his duties satisfactorily. It is difficult to estimate the 
dcgree in which such a person might have learned to compcnsatc for 
his dcfccts by incrcascd observation of differences of luminosity, or 
even of diffcrcuces of some other kind which might escape tlic notico 
of those to whom they were less important j and hence many attempts 
h a m  been made to devise mcane of measuring and expressing thc 
dcgrec of thc defect. If this could b accurately done, it might 
pcrhaps rest with employers to lay down some rule as to the degree 
of acuteness of colour vision which they would rcquirc, and i t  would 
then rest with cxpcrts to declare whetlcr this dcgrca was rcachcd in 
any given case. Dr. EIolmgrcn devised an instrument which I have 
here, and which hc callcd a chromato-akiamctcr. It consists of B 
central pillar supporting a lamp, and supporting also two long arms, 
which cstcnd horizontally a t  a right angle to each other. O m  of 
theso arms supports a mliite porcelain screen, and a slcndcr rod 
which casts a shadow upon the acrcen. Tho other arm supports a 
sliding mirror, by the reflected light of which a sccond shadow of thc 
rod is madc to fall closo to tho first. If we interpose a piece of 
colourcd glass between tho rod and the lamp, tho two shadows will 
assume complementary colonrg and will be of uncqnal IurninositF. 
By placing thc mirror at a ccrtnin distance from the lamp, their 
luminosity would k equalized to a colour sighted person, but would 
still be unequal to the colonr blind. The amount of alteration in 
the position of tho mirror, as read off upon a graduated scalc, which is 
required in ordcr tc equalize the luminosity of thu shadows for the 
colour blind, was expected to furnish a numerical statement of the 
degree of the defect. Our Chairman devbcd a still bcttcr apparatus 
for the samc purpose, in which the luminosity of IL patch of colour 
can be comparcd with that of a patch of whitc light, tho intensity of 
which is determined by the size of tho revolving sectorial aperture 
through which it is admitted. Both methods are open to tho objcc- 
tion that they require a more cultivated power of observation t-lian a 
candidate for railway or marine employment would often bc likely to  
possess; and that, however admirable for testing the vision of a 
philosopher, they would be far less applicablc io a clown. I ban 
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COLOUR BLINDXESS. 995 

cndca\;ourcd to dcvisc n method of anothcr kind, with wkicli, so' far 
ns I havc bccn ablc to test. it, I am well satisfied. 3ly instrnmcnt is 
here, and i t  consists of an oblong bos, which lias nt one cnd an out- 
side lamp and two visual nperturcs, nt tlio othcr a slidc carrying test 
objccts. Thcsc objccts consist of groups of dots of diffcrcnt colours, 
tho arrangcmcnt of the colours admitting of i n h i t o  vnricty. Thc 
light of tho lamp is admitted into tho bos by an apcrture, tlic sizc o€ 
which is controlled by D scrcw actcd upon from without ; and a lens 
is so placcd that all tho light which enters the box is distributcd over 
the surface of thc test object. Thc sizc of thc npcrturc may bc 
increased from zcro to 1,500 sq. mm.; that is to say, tlic spots 
may bc floodcd with light, or may bc lcft in almost complcto obscurity. 
Now I find that a pcrson of normal colonr ~ e m c  is perfectly welt 
ablc to distinguisli a group of dots, somc of which arc light red and 
othcrs light green, and to sxy which arc wliicli, with an illuminating 
aperturc of 4 sq. mm. I harc found partially colour blind pcoplc 
who rcqnircd an apcrture of SO sq. mm. in order to do the same 
thing ; and I hayo found absolutely red blind or grccn blind pcoplc 
who could not bo madc to do it nt all. I hare used this test appara- 
tus in cases in which colour vision lias bccn inipnircd by discasc; and 
I have found its indications to corrcspond closcly with othcr signs 
of improvement or  of deterioration. 

Tho Committec appointcd by tho Royal Society, after holding 
many mcctings, and rccciring much cvidencc, have arrivcd unani- 
niously at the following rccommcndations, which, as I have said, 
h a w  bccn transmitted to tho Board of Tradc, and with which I may 
perhaps fitly bring this disconrsc to a closo :- 

1. That thoBoard of Tradc, or somc othcr ccntrd authority,should 
schcdulc ccrtain employments in tho mcrcantilo marinc and on rail- 
ways, tlic filling of which by persons whoso vision is defective either 
for colonr or form, or who arc ignorant of tho names of colours, 
would involvc dangcr to lifo and propcrty. 

2. That the proper testing, both for colour and form, of all candi- 
dates for such cmploymcuts should bo compulsory. 
3. That tho testing should bo intrusted to exatuincrs ccrtificatcd by 

tlic ccntral authoritr. 
4. That tho test for colonr vision should be that of Holmgrcn, tho 

scts of wools bcing npprorcd by thc ccntral authority bcfore use, 
especially as to tho correctness of thc threc tcst colours, and also of 
the confusion colours. If tlic tcst bc satisfactorily passed, i t  should 
bo followed by tho candiddo Lcing requircd to namc withonk hesita- 
tion the colours which arc cmploycd as signals or lights, and also 
whitc light. 

5. That the tests for form shonld b~ tlioso of Sncllcn, and that 
they sliould bc carried ont as laid down in Appcndis VI. It would 
probably, in most cases, suffice if half normal vision in each cyo werc 
required. 
6. That a candidntc, rcjcctcd for any of thc spccificd cmployments, 

should liavc a right of appeal to an expert approved by tho ccntral 
authority, whoso decision should bc final. 
FOG. XMVI. 3 s  
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096 COLOUR BLIBDATSS. 

i. That a canndidato who is rejected f o r  naming cnlonrs wrongly, 
bnt ~ 1 1 0  ~ R S  h e n  provcd to posscss normal colour vision, should bo 
ailowed to bo re-examinedafter a proper interral of time. 

8. That R cortificato of tlie candid?Ws colour vision and ‘form 
vision according to the appointed tests, a n d  hie capci ty  for naming 
the signal colonrs, should be given by thc crnrniner; and that o 
schedulo of persons oxnmined; showing tho rcsults, hgetlicr irith the 
nature of the employments for which esarninations xero held; should 
be scnt annually to tho central authority. 

9. That every third jcar, or oftcncr, persons filling tlio scliedulcd 
cmplojmcnts 61iOUld bo examincd for form vision. . 
, . 10. That the tests in use, and the mode of conducting csnmina- 
tions a t  the different tcsting stations, sliould be inspected periodically 
by.5 scicntific cspert, appointcd for tlist purpose by tho central 
an thority. 

11. That tho colonrs nscd for lights on b o k l  ship, and for lamp 
signals on mihays, should, so fnr,as possible, be uniform; and that 
glasses of tho same colour qs tlic green and red sealed pattern glnsscs 
of tlie Royal Navy should bo generally adopted. 

12. That in case of judicial inquiries into collisions or nccidcnts, 
witnesses giving evidenco m to the nntnre or position of uoloured 
signals or lights sliould be themselves tcstcd for colour aud form vision. 

Rcar-ddmiral BOWDES-SMIIH : Thc lecturer lins callcd o m  attention to tho 
ncccsaity of cfficicnt cycsiglit in thosc persons a110 hnrc to do with signals, not 
only aa rc a d s  plaiu sight, but a8 rcgarde colours. LIc pointcd out tlic fact that 
tlic Uoarj of Trndc liaro recently gircn order3 that OUiccrs sliould bc cxaniined , 

with rcprd to colour blindnese, and wc know that Bomc Officcr~ in tho nicrcnntilc 
mnrine, a110 haw got up iicarly to thc top of tho trce, harc lost promotion to tho 
rank of Captain through tlic cliscorcr~ late in lifo that thcy wero not nblc to  dis- 
tinguish colours. I 1inplic.n to harc bccn for manr years on tho Coinniittcc of tho 
Ynrine Socicty. Wc nltvqr try to  how an  areragc of 200 boys ou board of our 
training @hip the “WarqGte.” and an KO only keep thosc b o p  on board nine 
monfhs bcforc thcy nrc drnfted into tlio mcrcnntilc mnrinc or into tlie nara! train- 
ing ships, you mill nndcrstnnd that B cousidc.rablc number of boys p s s  through our 
hands. Sinco thc ngitation has bccn sct on foot about colour blindness, wc linro 
instructed our mcdical Olliccr to ciamino thcsc b o p  rcry carefully, not only a3 
rcgnrde c5cicnt cxcsight, but that they should know thcir colours. Sincc tliorc 
instructions lmrc becu given. for somo thrcc or four years, RC havc noticed that 
about tcn pcr ccnt. of the boys who comc to  us are rcjcctcd as Iinrin,o dcfcctirc 
cycsight, or bccuuso they arc cdour blind. Thc boy8 RC gct in thc ihrinc society 
arc mostly dcstitutc bop: Somc nro taken froin tho strects and iomc from the 
xorthousce, but t h o  i! also IL coneidcrablc numbcr of IL bcttcr class. JIy idca is 
that t h w  boys aro not colour blind a t  all, bat  that  tlicr nrc’ “colour ignorant;, 
that  is, they liar0 ncwr bccn taught tlicir colourr. Somctimcs \re csuulino a 
rc’ected boy in the committce rooni, and wc nek him tho colour of tLc tiiblc cloth, 
which is rcd, and mhich iic would probably call “ grccn; ” but with somc it has 
bccn found thnt aftcr .a month or two they can bo tnuglit their colours, and arc 
thus cnbblcd to pnss in. . I shonld liko tho lecturer to tcll u3 bj-and-bye if hc.crcr 
camc acrow 8 rcally.cduca!d pcrson who did not. dietinguislr colours. I darcsay 
there ma1 bc E U C ~  pemone, just aa with, regard to music tlicro aro pcoplc who do 
not know one tun0 from unotlicr, I darcsny thcrc arc Eoinc pcoplo to w11oiu you 
might sing “Ta-m-m boom-dc-ay,” nnd they would not know it  from “ God s x c  
the Queen,” but I ham ncvcr known nny on0 rcully cdricatcd who was colour blind. 
Tho lccturcr has givcn u3 in6tanccs wliicli Iio ha8 licard of, but I do not undcretand 
whether thcy haw come under hh own notice. Thcec bojs that we linvc l i d  to do 
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COLOUR BLISDSESS. 097 

.with are mostly poor boys, and liavc not been propcrly cducatcd. Yr. Brurlenell 

.carter has rcferrcd to tho red and green lights on tlic nilmay and on bonrcl drip. 
Tllcsc arc rcnllj thc only coloured light8 wc barc to dcal with, and, perhapa, it 
would bc intcrcsting to tlic audicncc to know why t h y  nrc tho only colours arnil- 
able. Tho rcason is, that thcy nrc tho only coloura JOU cnn get to carry any dis- 
bncc. You all know that steamers carry a aliitc light a t  thc fore-mnst hcad, and 
n starboard green light, and on tho port eidc s red light. Thcy shoir, liowcrcr, no 
fired light astern, and it ha3 been proposcd that ships orcr o certaitr size should 
carry such n fired light. Often nt sca KC sco so many rh i tc  lights, c3pecially in 
crowded waters, that a t  first sight it would nppcar dcsirablc that this stern light 
should bo some special colour. When, koacrcr, wc come to look into the mettcr 
more cloxly, RO find that uc cnunot usc any 0 t h  colourcd light., and for this 
rcson, tlrat therc arc no otlicr colDurs casilj rlietinguiEhcd from red and green, 
which will show nny dietnncc. Somc cars ago I mtncswd somo trial3 nt Slioeburj- 
D ~ S ,  by tlic find pcrmi~sion of the Sonrd of %de, and there we tricd, amongst 
other colours, light blue, and a mnurc or purplc, and s yellor nntl ornngc. d t  a 
short distnncc tlic mnwo or purplo lookcd c rx t ly  tho eninc M ttrc rctl light. Tlrc 
light bliic doc3 not. carry for nny distance, and tho ycllos, if a pale colour, ia easily 
mietakcn for thc ordinary rrhitc light; i f  a dccp onngc it can bc lnietnkcn for tho 
rcd; in fnct, tho only colours that it sccnis poesiblc to usc for sibpls arc rcd and 
green, nnd that I prciumc is thc reaeon a h y  railanjs nnd ships UEC those colcurr 
and no.othcrs. h-ow on b o n d  ship theso red nnd grccn lights nro only s u p p o d  
to be Tisiblo.for 2 miles, nnd it was raid by many gentlcrnen a t  thc Iatc Uaritimo 
Confercncc a t  Wadingtoii that now that uo linro fnat etcumcrs, going 18 or 
20 knots, n sidc light s l io~ing  only 2 milcs i3 ridiculous, nnd that thc range ought 
to bc increased to 6 miles ; but you cnnnot get colourcd lights to show 5 niiler 
unless nt n pcatl  incrcnscd cost. Tlic fact of thc matter is, that m t h  these 
coloured lights a d  tho thick glass that you harc to usc to bear thc shock of the  
wa, it is cnlculatcd that from 70 to 90 cr cent. of tlic light is lost: The German, 
Auatrien, nnd American dclegatcs had! tablca with tliciu, shoying tho amount of 
1059, but an they did not quitc agree in thcir figurcs, I cnunot girc you nny dcfinitc 
percentage of the los,  but i t  ranged front 70 to  90 pcr cent., and that shows you 
110~- yeq- ditlicult it is to get eren a red or green light to carrx for m y  considenblc 
dietancc. Tho 1ccturcr.told u9 that in tlic Xnry tlierc arc good rcgulatione by 
which not only our Officers, but also tlic men, 8ro tcstcd with regard to ere3iglit, 
and I hope i t  is no. But I will girc onc inrtancc of n cast ~rhicli occurrcd to mc 
only somc few p a r s  ago, to sliow how crcn thc bcst doctors can bc dcccired. It 
R= not n matter of colour ccrtaiuly, but i t  is nu intcrcsting fact. M y  lnct command 
was tho l1 Britnnnin,” before I got my flag. Wc ILWC n ~ o o d  many servants, of 
course, having ~ . ln rgc  number of cadets, nnd n lcttcr,was n-rittcn to  nic from hoiuc 
nskingmc if I could h k c  n young lad ns scrrant, if tkcrc was aracancy. I knew thc 
lad, ho had wnited upon mo a t  hoinc, lic was n vcry smart fcllow, anti I offercd to 
t.akc him. 3Iy pcoplc further inforiiicd mc, howcrcr, in C ~ E C  I l i d  not obacrrctl it, 
that thc  boy hsd n g l w  eje. I acnt for tlic rncdical OfIiccr, and said, ‘- Here i3 R 
boy I want tq cntcr very mncli a3 R scrraut; hc is R rcry smnrt boy, but he has a 
g h  eye; pcrhnp you won’t likc to cntcr him.” l‘ Oh, no,” hc said, “ I cannot 
possibly cntcr him, it would be ngaincjt my instructions.” “Well,” I mid, “you 
aouldn’t hnrc known i t  if ,I had not told you;”, and I p r o  i t  up. Ladies and 
gcntlcmcn, I told you that Irc w a s  a smart boy, b,ut hc ITS a much smarter boy 
t h n  I took him for-lic left  my brother’s scrricc and a e n t  to l’ortlnnd, whcrc wc 
hare n training ship. IIc prcicntcd kimsclf for entry as n senant, without sajiii 
s word about the glaas cyc. IIc 1va3 csamuicd and cntcred. and t h y  ncrcr foiini 
it out, and, I bclicre, hc is  nt prcscnt doiug rcry well iudecd 33 n stewnrd, in rpitc 
of hi hnring only onc cyc. 

Mr. lli:ATTxE-C-nwDEr,L : I sliould just like to cildorsc wlibt ddmirnl B o ~ d c n -  
Smitli has Enid ,kith regard to rcd niid grccn bchg practically thc only t s o  c n d y  
distinguishable colours for nnr distnucc at sea. Some Icnr:, “go, on tlic Grand 
Trunk Railway of Canada, it mas thought dcsimblc to  makc Eomc ,chnugc in tho 
signal lights. It wns supposcd that thc cnginc drirera could not distinguish 
accurately bctwccn thc grccn and rcd coructimcs. d purplc light \ma, therefore, 
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90s COLOUR BLISDSESS. 

tried as nn experiment inetcad, bu t  it had to be witlidramn. It would not nnsaer 
a t  all. This bears out d i n t  tho Adminl ha3 just told you. The k c t  that tlie 
drirers m r e  not nlenys ablo to distinguish the red nnd grccn lights, may hare bccn 
from diffcrcnt ntulospheric cnusc~, or, pcrlrap~, crcn tllc men were not a t  all times 
quite in the same condition thcmsclvcj. 

Captain O(CALTAGIiAS: 1 rise for the purposc of nsking eome explanation froni 
thc’ lccturcr on one point-nn explnnation which I hare no doubt he will gire 
satisfnctorily. But, before I do EO, I would ask to  be alloaccl to  mako a rcninrk 
on thc subjecL of rcd null grcen signals. Those who hare gircn much considera- 
tion to the subject nro aware that n 1argc proportion of coloiir blind pcople cannot 
distinguish red from green, and i t  is nlro nsccrtniiicrl that tlicrc is hirdly anyone 
not absolutely colour blind 1\-110 uiistakcs rcd for blue. Admiral Ilorrden-Smith 
linj told US of the difficulty of getting colours which can be seen nt n long distatice, 
nnd also that bliic may be mistaken for grccn; bu t  I do not think it can be mis- 
taken for rcd ; nnd n j  for the question of luminosity, I suppose that niny bc ob- 
tained n t  n grcnter dietaucc by the UIO of stronger IigRhts, or possibly liglitcr 
colourcd g1.1~3. I 11arc taken crerr op ortanity-and I hare not lind many- 
of suggesting that signals both for lamy and sea should, if poseiblc, be red nnd 
blue rvtlicr than red and grccn, becnuac tlie two former nrc not liable to be mis- 
taken to nnjthing like the same extent ns tho two litter. The qncbtion I would 
nsk is this : we nrc told in some scientilic works, ns well as in tho lecture today, 
that imprcssions on the rctina may bc classcd as red, blue, and green ; but the 
common throry of coloura, gircn ns tlic three primary coloiirs, bluc, rcd, nnd ycl- 
lor,  nnd wc nrc told that from thcsc all the otlicrs can be produced. Kow I do 
not think that npplirs to red, bloe, and prccn, bernusc no combination of red, 
blue, nnd green, or any tn-o of them, mill girc n3 yellow, whercns blue and jellow 
mired will giro us grcca. I hope the lecturer will farour 11s with nn cxplanntion 
of tlic difference bctwccn the two thcorics-the onc, wliicli is gircn in some scien- 
tific books, and tlic othcr, which npyicar3, pcrha 3 wrongly, ns tlic morc simple nnd 
thc more pmctical. T V ~  nrc tauglit that if 3 Ji9c is diridcd into b~uc,  red, nut1 
ycllow in certain ro ortions, and made to rcrolre rapidly, i t  will nppcar white or 
nenrly white, and; t&t its not bein? quite whitc arises from impurity in the  
colours ; but I do not think that will n ly if \re get rcd, blue, nnd grccn. W c  
know that green may bo produccd by ‘67ue and yellow, nnd we also know thnt 
ycllow cannot be produced by nny mirturo of nnp othcr colours. I mny now, 
with your permission, adrcrt to ccrtnin extcrnal indications of colour blindness of 
which I hare lind some rcm:rrkablc instances. JVhcn I wn8 n t  tlic School of Mus- 
ketrynt Hythe, one da after diniicr the di~cunzion turned on the question of 
colour blindness. An 6ficer who was prcscnt said he had n defect in  his per- 
ceptirc fnciilties, and he wished to  know if nnyone could tell it. I told him I 
could not trll aimply by looking, but if kc would nlloir me to examine liiin I 
would cndcavour to tell him. I found a markcd dcpre3sion over the eye, which 
is by many wsocintcd with impcrfcct dcwloprncnt of the colour scnse, nnd I 
told him I w-ns certain that there was come dcfcct in liis pcrccption of colours, 
though I could not tell to  what colours it cstcndcd. IIc informed me he could 
not tell red from grceii. l i e  said he could not notice thc rcd blossom3 of clover 
-thnt if bright grccn nnd briglit red objects wcro plnccd side by side he could sce 
,that thcr vcm not qiiitc nlikc, but he could not dccidc which of the two was the 
rcd. Whilst I wns nn Adjirtnnt of Voluntecra n man came into tho hcadquartcrs 
of the corps, nnd on cxaminntion fulfilled nll tho necessary conditions, As hc 
!left the rooni I mid to the ecrgcant-major, “That man is colour blind.” The 
following summer I hnppencd to be in the same compartment of o railway cnr- 
riage with this man, going to tlie range. I said to him, “ Don’t you sometinicj 
find n difliculty about colours ?‘I “ Oh,” lie mid, I know nothing about colours; 
I nin obliged to ask my wife the colour of crcrything.” I could multiply these 
lnstrncca nlrnoet indcfinitcly as showing n conncction bctwccn a certain extcrnal 
defect and the inability to ~ierceivc certain Coloars.’ 

Some combinations of the prismatic colours shown by the Chairman after tlie 
lc~ turo  did not support the statcmcnl of the primary colours bcing red, blue, nud 
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COLOUR BLIXDSESS. 999 

Xr. D I C K E E T O ~  : I find aomc considcmblc dilTiculty in rising to nddrcss n fcw 
rcniarlis to YOU, and from two rcasons. Tlic first i3, that Ur. Briidcnell Cartcr has 
snch a facility nnd felicity of crprcssion that most pcople nho follow him must bo 
a t  o disnrhntagc, and thc Eccond rcason i3, that he is such a mastcr of Itis subject 
that i t  is impossible for anybody to cnril a t  anj remarks lie has made upon tho 
plijsiological nspccts of colour blindness. l lut  I may bc allon-cd, pcrhapz, to dilatc 
upon his rcmarks on thc practical nspcct of this subject and to  girc JOU sonic 
rcilrons wiry the conclusions of tlic Committcc of thc Rojal Socictj vcrc ncccsiary. 
I n  thc first plncc, wc, thc xncdical profession, JIr. l~rndcncll Cartcr, and othcrs, 
bclicrc tlint a i  rcry large nuuibcr of the accidents nnd collieions that takc pl:icc a t  
xi nrc dircctly duc to colour blindnces nnd dcfcctirc sight on tlic part of tlic look- 
oiit men and Oficcrs. This 11s bccn cxcccdingly difficult to prorc, and for many 
rcasons. Tlic nicn thcnisclrcs object to being csaniincd; tlic OfficcrJ will not bo 
exnmincd; tlic ship-on-ncrs will not admit for an instant that any of their nicn 
l i irc dcfrckirc vision, nnd when collision ciscs conic bcforc thc Iloard of Trade, up. 
to quite rcccntlj, tlic colour question lins bccn cntircly Icft in tlrc hackground. It 
is ncccssnry, tlrcrcforc, to try to prorc \ v h j  wc think that tlicsc collisions nrc doc to. 
some crtcnt to defcctirc sight and colour blindncis. Tlic Amcrican Board of 
Tradc nicntions tlint from thc p a r  lS59 to  l t j G G  tlierc wcrc ?,.lo5 collisions.. 
Accidents wliicli it was impossible to  amid nccountcd for l,GG1. Errors of pilot 
or Captain ncconntrd for 215. JVant of propcr intcrprctntion of rulcs of tlic road. 
nccountcd for 587. Undctcrmincd cauzcs uccountcd for 04. Thercforc, of tlic 
2,dO.S cascs, a t  least 6% might liovc bccn due, I do not eny thcy ncrc, but might 
11arc bccn duc, to colour blindness or dcfectiro ririon. If wc takc the JYrcck 
Hcgister for 1857, of l , 3 3  nccidcrits thc English Board of ‘l‘radc make3 ‘‘ c3uscs 
iirilinoirn” account for 209. Xow, with rcgnrd to thcsc accidcnti from unknown 
cnneco, wc not unfrcqucntlj- read remarks like tlic following, and I quotc this froni 
thc ‘‘ Timcs ” of February 5,16S9. Tlic “ Tiincs” was conimcnting on tlic terrible. 
accidcnt that  occurrcd in tlic Chsnncl, nlicn tlic “Scrcid ” and the “Killocl~an” 
ran iuto cach otlier, and in less than fire niinutcs ircnt to tlic bottom, carrying 
down tacnty-tlircc nicn out of forty-two. Tho rcmurk nas us follows : ‘’ 811 
enquiries rcspccting tlic cause of this diaastcr lcad to tlic sanic conclusion, that it 
was due to one of t1103e astounding errors of judgmcnt on the part of one or otlicr. 
of tlic nnvignfors wlricli sccni to dcfy nll attcmpls n t  rcaeonablc cxcusc. Knch 
blamcs the other.” But read in the light of our knowlcdgc, and xrc liore o @implo 
nnd naturnl csplanation of o inystcrious nud unaccountublc collision, and eo long 
ns colcur blind and dcfcctirc eiglitcd mcn arc tolcratcd in tlic mcrcnntilo marinc, 
just so long may we continuc to rcad of L‘mnystcrious a i d  unnccountrblc ’,’ clisastcr,r. 
It is not as if this urgunicnt of our8 is nnjtliing new, for as long ns ninety-ciglit 
jear~’ag0, in 179.1, rrofcssor J\-ilson, of Edinburgh,*in spcaliiog of tlicsc nccidmts, 
wrote tkc follosving proplictic Ecnteiicc: ‘ I  l’lic appalling jcarly list of lost rcsscls 
which appears in our wreck return3 awakens tho suspicion that more than onc of 
thcsc fatal disasters mny 1inrc resulted from tho mistakcn colour of n light-housc, 
bcacon, or harbour lamp, which, on n strangc coaat and with thc nccoiiipaninicnts 
of a snow storm or o thick fcg, has been wrongly dcciphcrcd by a colour blind mnn.” 
A1 nrc 1 ~ 1 1  nwarc of n ensc which occurred in dmcricn, in which it H ~ J  practically 
promxl that u. collision, in wliich tcn lircs vcrc lost, was duc to tlic pilot being 
colour blind, thc crror being tliat hc mistook tire grccn light which lic saw ahead. 
of him for 3 rcd light, and ported. Thc conscqucncc was, hc rm chin  into tlic 
rcsscl lie wished to nvoid, and sank her. I myself fccl inclined to tlic belief that  
if  tlic Officer on board tho “ Ncrcid ” was csa~nincd, ha miglit be found to bc colour 
blind. This collision bctsccn the ‘ I  Xcrcid ” nntl “ Killoclinn” 031 followed b n 
rcrF long corrcspondcncc in tho “Timed,” b j  Admiral Colomb and rarious o t t c r  
cniincnt nnd di~tingui31icd unrnl authorities, who garc n l l  sorts of reasorin why tho 
nccidcnt should not hare occurred, but they did not gire onc Einglc reason why it 
eliould hnrc occurrcd, crccpt that tho iiian p r t c d  tho hclm when hc should not 

green, but rrthcr confirmed thc commonly rcccircd theory of their bcing bluc, 
rcd, iind jcllow. A combination of bluc and grccn did not appear jcllow, but 
light green, nnd Wuc nnd ~ c l l o x  together nppenrcd grccn, and not white.-E. O’C. 
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lo00 COLOUR BLINDSESS. 

liirc donc so. And mind you, this 
nccidcnt bctwccn thc “h’crcid” und the “Pillochan” occurrcd on n pcrfcrtly clear. 
night, and thc two vessels had had cscli other in r i c r  for some time. Thc remarks 
I lisrc inadc ln~r bc applied also to tho collision bctwecn the etcnmsliips ‘.‘ Douro” 
nnd Turuic Bat,” which came to  grief on a pcrfcctly clear night., mor& than 
two score pcoplc being drowned. I n  rcgard to tho “‘l~ronto” and “Freidis” 
collision occurring in tho Iri6h Chnnncl, it is intcrcsting to noticc tha t  the Captain, 
two Officers, and the Qunrtcrmastcr said that a ccrtain light they saw was red. 
l l r c  look-out man said that tlicrc vas no red light, that it was n grccn light, and 
being nslicd’by the Justices what was the musc of the accident, he snid that i t  wn3 
owing to his oan Captain portin6 his Iiclm. I n  n lcttcr published and commented 
upon in tlie lcading Lirerpool shipping pnpcr, thc “Journal of Coinmcrcc,(’ rcfer- 
ring to this caw, it is rcmirkcd that “ tlic nep t i r c  cridcncc of thc look-out man, 
that lie did iiot PCC thc rcd light, cannot wcigli ngainst thc positiie cridencc of thc 
Captain, t s o  officers, and tlic Quartennantcr, that thcy did sec it, and i t  has Ict to 
bc aaccrtaiucd why i t  was not sccn bp him.” I n  this rcmnrk I ngrce, for, nltlicuph 
tlicrc is iio cridciicc that hc wa3 colour blind, neither is thero nny evidencc thnt he 
vas  not. Comnion sense would ear, “IInrc thc man tested;” but thc uiscacrcr 
who ndjiidicntc tbcsc matters do not consider such matter-of-fact methods ncccs- 
sary, and nrc coutcnt lo nrk thc qucstion, Did nny one ever k n o s  n d o r  who 
ncknonledgcd liimself colour blind? I n  thc nborc case, tlie Court took tho opinion 
of tho irresponsibIc look-out man, reprimanded the Oficcrs, and took n a y  their 
certificates for n time. I n  tlic collision between tho “Romiilus” arid “Bc lp~no ,”  
where, on n pcrfcctly clear night, two stcanicr3 ran into one another, the c o a c t  
ngain rrns the question of lights. On this, subjcct n Fcut xrunibcr of our nard 
nuthoritics still seem as if they r i l l  not i d n i t  thc possibility of impcrfect rigion 
nnd colour blindnes3 cnufiing disnstcr. Onc of tliese gentlemen is Admiral Colomb, 
nnd IIC has, in n i j  opinion, done much harm, and hae been a p e n t  power in pre- 
vcntiug this subject of colour blindncos of enilorsrccciring the nttcntion it dc~n-c j .  
In t l c  coursc ‘of nn nblc pa cr dclircrcd by him on the subject of tho Wnshinjiton 
Narithic Conference, a t  t t e  SocictF of Arts, and reprted .in tllo “Timee” of 
March 9s. 169Q he mado tlic following statcmcnt : As to tho qualificrtionr for 
Officcrs nnd ecnmcn, tho Confcrencc (Wnrhiigton) dealt wholly with t.hc question 
of colour blindncss on account of its dangcr with refcrcnco to tho r d  and grecn 
eidc-lights. He ncrcr knew, himself, a caec of, collieion where colour blindncss wtu 
i n  quc3tion. The stntcmerrts were gcncmlly perfectly clcar that wrong hclm RSS 
gircu dclibcratclj in thc facc of thc colour cccn, and a3 no authoritatiro tcaching 
Iiad eristcd to show thnt it ms t t c rd  ahat colour 1 9 s  Eecn EO long as dnngcr wns 
dcnotcd, he Iiad ucrcr been :iblc to lay stress on the colcur blind qucstion.’’ ?th. 
Badcn-Powell, H.N.R., r h o  followcd in debate, declarcd “ tha t  id all cascs of col- 
lision at sea, thcrc was no dehult  of thc rule of the rond nt sca, but t h y  gcncrallj 
nmsc from iicgligcncc. ’ Tlic rule of the  road a t  sen w-ae perfectlj well understood 
b~ intelligent men, nnd it m e  tho ‘lnbbcrs’ nnd thc corclcss Rho did not act 
nccording to it. Admiral dc Horscj considercd collieioris a t  eca were caused pri? 
cipaUy by thrce faults--a bad look-out, ignor-ancc of tlic rulcs, and ne lcet of thc 
ru1cs.I’ 111 op oaition to tbc opinions of thee0 cmiuent gcptlerpcn, I quoto tho 
opinion, in wEich I fully agcc, expressed by. a gcntlcmun alio m o t c  to tbe 
“ Lirzrpool Doily Post ” in the following te rms : “Is it roaeopablc to belierc that 
etcady married seamen, with families depending on them, and who hare liad years 
of cxpcricncc, suddenly l o x  all judgment and common eenac and etcer their resaels 
011 char nights, sonietilucs in b r o d  claylight, so as to  deliberately miii each othcr, 
tlicrchj losiiig their livea and ehips azd t h o  lirca of tho pw~engers? Surelj not: 
111 1 1 0 ~  of t l c  othcr professions and cnllings cad wc find anjtliing approaching B 
panllt?l cnsc. Therefore, i n  some cam8 their eyesight might be defectire.” 
Tho “Timcs” has stated that tlic prim+ cause of clraualticr a t  acn, like thosc 
by rond ‘on shore, is cither tlic rccklcsa sclli~liness of Officcrs i r i  command, 
01’ the- nbscncc -of 8 proper look-out. Thc‘fir3t -of thew .enid ‘ c a m  -I am not 
preparcd to’ discuss, .but thnt’  thc ‘eccond accounts .for n wry lsrgo number 
of clisnetcrs no onc who reads carcfully tho Board of T d e  i nqu i rk  can deny,, 
crud. I*do’not think I am preaumptuous ‘in belibriug that’ 80 loug M the possi- 

Tlii t  is thc origin of most nccidcnts, I take it. 
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COLOUR BLIh3SESS. 1001 
bilitr csish of colour blind men.bcing choacn to nc t  ns look-odb; no-diminu- 
tiou in tlie nuinbcr of Ehipying dieaatcrs can bc espccted. It waa all Tory well 
in dnjs gone by, when ship3 jogged along a t  5 or (i h o t s  i n  hour,.but it is a 
rcry differcnt thing now, when shipe'nro ping 15 or 20 knots. Then; when .a 
lizht was sightcd, thcrc trns time for lial a dozen mcn to look nt it ;' now, no 
sooner is n light men on the horizon tlinn it is passed, nnd unlcs i  R man has 
a pcrfect +ion, both for forin and distance, lie i3 s y o  to como to grief eooner 
or later. Tho R q a l  Commission ahich sat recently ou tho lose of lifo a t  sea, 
in one of its conclusions mude the remark that "it RU tlic duty of rliipomers 
to sclcct competent men and Ollicars." Xoa I ask Rhl(t moro iiicoznpctent men 
could bo Eliipped than dcfcctiro sighted men and colour blind mcn? It in a 
fnct, as Mr. Urudenell Cnrtcr 1139 told us, that  there arc 3? or 4 per.ccnt. of 
tho wholo mnlc populat.ion .colour blind. It is also a fact that 8 . p ~  ccnt..of 
the total ppulntion suffer from 6omc refractive error. It is a fact nlao.tliat a cer- 
tain proportion of sailors suffer from blindnces due to diecna of the e p ,  rud 
xet tlicsc men nro sliippd and not the sliglitest notice tslieii of their rision. 
Tlris Commission made the remark that it was tho dutrof  thc'shipowner to we 
tlint thc men wcre competent. I n  that rcmark I do not.ngrcc. I do not think 
it is SO much thc duty of the shipon-ncr. It ia tho dutx, and on0 of tho first 
prerogatives of thc Legislntnrc, that  it chould proridc for thc safety of its sub- 
jccts, nud it i3 tho Legislaturds busincea to eec that sailor3 R ~ O  are alloacd to 
bo look-out men, and to whom they girc ce r t ih t e s  for mnst.cre.and matcs, should 
be tlrorouglily competent. linosinp that them nre n largo number of accidents 
duo to " unknown cnuuca," are we tbcrcfore unreasonable in thinking thut somo 
at lcnst arc duc to defectiro rision and dcfectiw colour sight 3 I should like to 
mention a few cases. I know a CBBC of a man a t  tho rcecnt lnomont who has been. 
operated upon for cataract.; and who ir in command of hi6 reseel. Ho can'scardy 
~eeshn ja tnck  pawing along the road without hie glarws. Is he a competent 
enilor P Possibly thi3 catsnct cmo is thc one mentioned by a gentleman ah0 was 
on board tlic Wnrrior,'' and who; in wit in  to me, said : " I am. wllceting 
crideneo of colour blindnc'3 and defectire sigh, and in my humble opinion'de- 
fectirc rision ia morc prernletit than is at all suppowd. Why I once lodged with 
a mil cnptnin who hnd lost his vceacl in collision wit]! another, and I noon found 
that ha wns nlmoat blind, thocgh to a caeual obecrrcr ho appcarcd to sea aell.". 
I mention tlic follorring caw of colour blindncea in a boy, not.on account of 
the colour blindness, biit for another reaeon: Thc lad is r e a l  blind. He had 
been to sea for four gears; hc waa thcn sent to a coach, .a!io.said he waa d o u r  
ignorant. nnd tlint lie was quitc ablo to caky on'his BOB profmion.;. I mention it 
bccnusc tlic father, ahom I hare not cxamincd, was in  command of a reseel which 
came into a rcry tcmblo' collision, and cauecd the lob3 of a great many-.livcs 
some years ago. Seeing that  the son is d o u r  blind, the father may bo in  a 
liko condition. The folloain CW, related in  the lad's ORU language, shows 
well tho dangers run in em& ing short-eight& sailor6 : .'I On tho k t  vopge 1 
found, when steering tho ship c r m  hauled to the wind, I could not aee the clea 
of the royal properly. 8 I nercr did regular rteering before that voyage. During 
thc first~royago I did no look-out duty, but during the last I have done regular 
Iook-out duty. When my companions were able to  be a ship.on tho water and 
tlic eail rho was car+@, I could just see a speck, that it.was a rewl and no 
more. \+'hen stewing and unable to keep the vmwl up to  the wind, I wrh( spoken 
to by thc'master in such terms an, 'Sou are eeleep, nnd you am dreaming and not 
attcnding to jour work.' " .The I d  .wanted to' give up the wa.: IIe WIW appren- 
ticcd to nomc shipowner for fire years. I wrote a certifialc, end told the  hip; 
o n e r  hc RIM totally unfit to go to sea. . Tho . l d . l i ad  :paid 201. or 301. to be 
apprenticed.. H o  had only been t*o'jeam and ten mont.hs in his appmntioelip, 
but thc alii owncr, to Iiie diegrace be it wid, rehed to refund any pfiion of the 
moucy, ancf compeucc1 him to remain on board the resee].:  lie next m e  shows 
clearly the dangen run. and proves our rtatsment that them are colour blind men 
a t  sca. I quota 'now from tlm"Lirerpoo1 Daily Post'.' of lkcember 4, 1886. 
' I  Sir,-Hartng Been in your iseue of the 14th 'an article on' &lour 'Blindnew, I 
beg to state my casa, which .I consider a h e d  .one. . after 4 g  an apprentice 
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lo02 COLOUR BLIWDSESS. 

for four ycars with Mcisrs. T. B. Roydcn niid Sons and J. U. ITnlmsley arid Co.; 
and nftcrrvnrds as A.U. in stcamships, I prcparcd mjself for tho Iloard of Tr:idc 
esnniinnlion, but failed in colours. To ubc a nautical phmc,  I an1 tlirown on 
1°F beam ends, for I haro now bccn two months nshorc without being able to  
obtain n land situation. I writo this hoping it will pror‘c a warning to nll 
Foung fellows about to  enter on a sea life, not to do so until they hare Iirst 1iad 
tlicir c p i g h t  tcstal, nlso hoping it may nicct tho eye of somo gentleman wlio 
could help me to a situation, which I nm vcry much in want of. Unlcss I can 
licar of something I din11 linrc to go to ECD q a i u  in order to support mysclf. Tour;, 
truly, R. P. Tlroursos, 41, Tintcrn Street, I\~nlton.” Xcarly t d r e  months later 
I w o t c  to this gcntlcninn, and rcccircd tlic following rcply :--“Aiigiist 10, ISSO. 
I am going to  sail to-morrow in the s.9. X-,’ for Rio dc Janeiro, and expect 
to .bc  m a y  nbout thrcc months.” Comment is unneccssury. I l m o  snid quitc 
suaicient to E ~ O F  thnt thcrc arc a numbcr of colour blind and dcfcctirc far- 
righted men in tho mcrcantilo marinc, arid that  a grcnt number of accident3 urc 
duo  to d o u r  blindness nnd bad far-sight. With rcgard to the case mcntioncd by 
d h i r a l  Bowden-Smith of thc lad with thc ~ 1 3 1 3  CJC, 1 would liLo to 6ay this. 
Thc U o a d  of !bade did pnss o rcgulation that a nian alio hud a glass eyc or a i nm 
who had lost nn cyc could not bc a sailor. I wotc  to tlie Uoard of T r d c  nnd 
askcd whctlicr they would haro sent.h’elson about liis busincss. I do not know 
whctlicr tlint had nny effcct n t  all-it is vcry di5cult to linrc nny effect on tlic 
B o d  of Tmdc-but I remember shortly after a rcgdation wns passed tliat CFCU if 
a boy had lost onc cyc if tho 0 t h  c p  was perfect he might bc a sailor. It might 
pyossiblj accopnt for the young gcntlemcn spokcu of entcrixtg the Service. Lord 

anneii in giring judgment in n cnsc of 3 vescl overtaking nnd running into nil- 
otlicr said “3 good look-out was not kept on board tho # Esscquibo,’ but it is toguard 
against tho defects not vierely ofsicre s@ht but of tlicir minds nnd nttcntion that 
rule was passcd.” TliiS EIIOH-s the Judge cvidcntly thinks that men who nrc in COIII- 
mnnd of vcsael3 liarc good sight. I vcnturc to think Lord liniinen gare crcdit 
where il was not due. Tlie fmmers of thc rulo of the road a t  sea, ycarcclj- belicring 
in tlrc cxistencc of colour blind Eailors, axid not at  nll  in sIiort-.siglitcd nnd blind 
sailors, cannot hare npprcciatcd tbo dangcrs of employing either. nor, I renturc to 
think, would tlicir succcs.iors bo in nny moro cnliglitcncd condition werc it not 
that Dr. .Fnrquhaoon’s action in tlie lIousc of Comuons h3e bccn the means of 
dirccting public nttention etrongly to thcm. 

Admiral 1)ore : I sliould like to corroborate what Admiral Bowden-Smith has- 
raid about tlic colour blindness of bop, who nre nicilicnlly exarnincd for tho Marinc 
Society’s tnining shi “ Warspite.” I think morc rejections nrisc from ignoranco 
of tlic nnmcs of cofoiirr than from actual colour bUndneas. With regard to  
accidents from collisions thcro U a C ~ U E C  for some eollisions which may hare bccn 
attributcd to colour blindness, and which hns happcned within my own knoslcdgc, 
riz., that tlic red and green lights haru been tnmaposed, nnd put on tlic aroug 
sidcs of alli 3. You can imnginc that in the confined spncc of tho  forecastlc of a 
merchant s t i ,  where thc Imips are lit and trimmed, by nccident or cnrelesacss, it 
happens thnt tho pccn  light i3 put into the rcd box niid tho red liglrt into tlio 
grcen box. I belierc that has bccn tho cnw in EOIM collisions, which harc been 
put doan to  colour blindness or othcr causcs. 

Mr. 1hCJiERTOX : 1 should just  liko to m y  tha t  thc Board of Tr&c hare ncrer 
taken any notico of this question of colour blindncsd in inquiries held until tlic last 
few weeks, when, in tho inquiry hold witli r e p r d  to tlic atranding of tho 6‘Violct,” 
the Jueticcs said: “There ia onc circumstancc aliicli tlic Court wislie~ pnrticularly 
to call attention to. After the close of thc inquiv,  and the rcspcctire ccrtificatc~ 
1md bccn. gircn up in the iiaunl m y ,  it was subsequently found that the mate’s 
certilicatc borc the mcmorandum in red ink, ‘This Officer haa failed tp pass the 
examination in colours. (Signed J. C u m  HALL, Registrar-General.. . On tlic 
fnce of it, nnd xithout some expLnation, it eecme a moat undcsirablc and repre- 
liensiblc tr ing.that a mrstcr’a certificate should bc granted to a .meq k h o  is 
pppp?.cLntly.unablc properly to. distinguish COIOUA.: ..The danger. of .cnt,rbting the  
comn.~end:ofa.reeqel t;o E U C ~  a .map is too obrio.ua to nced fiirtlicr comment:,And, 
ps&.qg. that a correct register of ccrtificntea pantcd bc kept, then the Board of 
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COLOUR IILISDSESS. 1003 
Irndc’s solicitor conducting tlic inquiry sliould liarc bccn instructed on the point, 
in order that  he mi$t bring to tlic noticc of the Court tlic fact, 83, undcr ccrtnin 
circumstnnccs, it might 11arc had an iiiilmrtant bcaring ‘upcn tlic subjcct of thc 
inrestination.” It i? tlic first time tlint tlie Justicce appointcd by tlie Boanl of 
~ n d c  Yiam crcr, in any juclicinl inquiry, tnkcn any noticc of colour vision, and tlic 
condemnatioii of the Board of Tr.rclc by tlicir own rcl)rcscntntircs is well irarrantccl 
nnd well dcscrrcd, and I hope nll intercstcd in the subjcct will makc crcry us0 of 
thi3 quotation, for it dcds n clcnth-blow to tlic existing rcgdations, and to the 
inastcrl? inactivity of tlic B o n d  of Tradc on this subject. 
. ; \dminl  BOWDES-SXITII: Nj boy that got in with thc glass c p  had nothing to  

do with thc Uonrci of Trade-lie got into tlic Xnvy. 
Xr. 311LUDESELL CARTER : I hare w r y  few word3 to  ~ a j  in reply to thc qucs- 

t i o n ~  which 1iarc bccn askcd Inc. Adinitnl Bowdcn-Smith appcarcd to nttributc nll  
colour blindncs3 to ignorancc, and inquircd nhctlicr I pcrsonallj knew instances of 
colour blinducss in cducntcd pcoplc. I knon myself two Fclloivs of tlic R o ~ d  
Socictr d i o  atc unable to distingiii,li rcd from grccn. and who stntc that t h c j  
cannot tell the  different railnay lamps onc from anorlicr. A lady of title wrotc to 
mc the other day giving me pcdigtcc illustrations of colour blindncsi iii lier own 
faniily, which 1131 come doxm through tlirce or four gcneration~ It is impossible 
to diatinguisli bctnccn colour blindness nnd colour ignorancc wlicn n m c 3  nre nacd. 
To ask n boy tlic nanic of P colour, tlirow no liglit whatcwr upon tho dcfcct of his 
colour rision, and ncarly lialf the mistakcs inado by inipcrfcct nictliods of cmniina- 
tjon haw bccn duc to tlrc introduction of nonicnclaturu in inquiries in wliich 
nomenclatura lind no benring \\Iistcrcr upon tho facts. The question of nttenipt- 
ing to use cliffcrcnL colourd for signal lights has bccn inrcitigntcd again ant1 again, 
and in  tlie rcport of tlic Hop1 Socicty Coniniittcc, Captain Abney has giren the 
luniinosity ns intcrccptcd by rnrious eolourcd liglrts, :ind ha3 elionn that bluc is 
wlrolly uusiiitnblo for tkc purposc. mcticilly ticd 
donn to rcd and green, and tlint to  take any diffcrcnt colours w o u l ~  bc to  sacrifice 
tlic rcat xiinjotity of tIic colour sightcd to the wry  small niinority of thc colour 
blini. ‘ Captain O’callaghan ha3 not quite, 1 think, followxl tlic rccent dcrclop- 
mcnts of tlic constitution of liglit and coloiir. Our Chairman will bc so kind, I 
tliiuk, as to show upon thc scrccii tlic y c l l o ~ s  produced by thc ruixturc of tcil tilid 
grccn, nnd I d a r o a j  hc d l  be so kind also as to show that not green, but wliite, 
is prociuccd by tho niirturc of yello\r and bliic, ~c l low rontaining tlic rcd and rccn. 
-4 dircrent ctfccttakes place in the paint ~iox, but t1iat dcpcnds on a wliolly h c r -  
cnt principle, onc xliicli is rcry easy of crplanntion, but which rvoiild take up too 
uiiicli of j ou r  time if I wcrc to attcnipt to crplain it now. As n niattcr of fnct, the 
primary colours arc red, grccn, and EOIIIC shdo of blnc, and by thc coinbination of 
thosc tlitec, whitc can bc produced imiiicdiatcly. Ily tho combination of rcd and 
grccu tho rnrious slindc~ of orangc and rc l lor  can bc produced, according ns ono 
colour o r  the othcr prcdominatcs. I do not think any furtlier questions harc bccn 
a s k d  nie: I can only return j o u  my tlianks’ for your kind nttcntion. 

Tlic C r r a ~ n v i s  (Captain dbncy) : It is n i j  duty to swn up tlic discussion. Tlierc 
was onc reinark that blr. Ilrudcncll Ciittcr niado during his lccturc to tlic effect 
that wc had not j c t  bccn ablc to find a tlioroughly invcstigatcd cam of 3 u n n  who 
saw only in onc colour. 1 ham bccn tlrc Iinppy csiurincr of tlircc such coscs. 1 
knorr of two brothers w110 certainly only sco mono~chroniaticnlly, and tlic scnsntiou 
they hare is that of riolct. Only ycstcrday and thc dny before, owinn to  tlic kind- 
ness of Mr. Kettleship, n pnticnt w I u  scnt to m e  to csnrninc, and I Epd.tlie satis- 
faction of findinn a c3sc wlioec &ion wn3 nlso mono-chromatic. .IIc.could sco hut 
in oub colour, mi% his was 6 grecn ecnsntion; both the rcd and tl:o blue sensations 
veto nbscnt. I n  the other case tho grccn a i d  the rcd sensation rvcrc nbscnt. I 
look forward to :he timc when B patient will bo found in whom tlie.grccn nnd bluc 
sensations nrc absent, nnd  who will scc with tlio red ecnsations nloiic. ,\Yc skiill thcn 
late thrco distinct typcs of mono-chromatic rieion mhich, if conitincd together, 
would gire norninl vision. I thought i t .  might interest tho, meeting to  ECO tlic 
metches which tho grccn mono-chromatic .vi3ion. patient made. Skein3 OP a 
raticty of coIo& of Ucrlin wool nll proved to appenr to  him of the mine colour 
when put in a hcap. IYhcn nskcd I‘Is tlicro any diffcrcucc bctxccn tlicni?” 

IIc 1133 8ho-m that wc arc 
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1004 COLOUR BLISDSESS. 

thc pnticnt mid, “Therc is no diffcrcncc nt  dl  C S C C p t  that eonio nro darker than 
othcrr : thcy are all of tho mmc colour.” I h i e  yeticnt is a veT  good cxnmple of 
peeaing into tho mcrcantilo marina without proper colour examination. IIO wan 
on board thc “Conway” trnining skip, nnd WYDB p ~ s ~ e d  by a nrcdicnl Officcr 88 
having propcr colour vision. The modical 05ce r  doer not aecni to hnro t n o m  
rcry much nbout colour tcsting, for he  got throc pieces of eilt from hie rife, 
and told him to tell him tho names of tho colour~. Tho boy xns cutc enough 
to nnmc correctly enough tho red, grccn, and whatever the other colour was. He 
ane pnsscd as all right. Ifo wna nest shippcd a3 an apprentice on onc of the 
Wi i t c  Star rcsecla, and in nine months moro ho would h v c  complctcd hi3 ap’ 
prcnticeship, and then ROdd hsvc gono up for a certiticatc ob ‘mate. Ira Iiap- 
pcncd, howcrer, to bc on o ~ o p g e  in tho Yacilic, and RW on thc look-out alien 
a vcsscl clmncd to bc iiglitcd in tho distance. ITc rsllcd to tho Officcr on tho 
bridge, Orccn light olicad! ” Tho Officer immediately took hit telexopc and 
said, I‘ Xo, my lad ; it ia a rod lioht.” “Oh, no, eir; it i3 green.” Tho Officor 
told him Iic m u t  bc colour blinb; but the lad informed ma he thought i t  WDB 
tho Oficer’s sight which was in fault. Xnturally ho wns ncrer nllorcd to go 
on tlic look-out ngrin, and when hc cainc beck he was examined by Btr. h-cttlcship, 
who found him nbeolutely colour blind. Ycstcnlay I examined him, and I found, 
ns I liarc stated, that he had only mono-chromatic &ion. XO aondcr hc mistook 
thc signal light, for any colour  odd tro tho samo to him. Hia ie a hard casc, for 
he had pnsscd through a trnining ship undetected, aiid wan r c r ~  nearly fit for paas- 
ing Ilia cxomination 18 motc. I haro not the slightcat doubt ha would hare been 
rcjcctcd oe rcgards tho colour tcst, own by tho Board of T d c  at tho prmcnt tinre, 
as the defect was so very glaring. Still it elions the ncweity of haring a really 
good test prerioue to n bo ontcring upon a career of that dcecription. With rcgad 
to tho suggeetcd une of n glue light for signal lamps, it ia impracticablc. If A bluc 
glass R C ~ C  cmplojed which wnu sufficiently colourd to appear bluc and not ahitc, 
when an oil light is behind it, it would cut off at least 95 per cent. of the light in a 
char  ntmoophcre, and in a fog a grcat deal more. Even the h-avy red glase which 
is usccl cuts off 90 per ccnt., ond tho grccn g h r  from 50 to 15 per ccnt., end them 
will carry much further in a fog t h n  tho blue. 1 am not a t  all eurpriwd ot tho 
experience of Admiral Bowden-Smith about the meuve ghas which np arcd to ba 
red when it got to nnp distancc. I h c  atmoaphcre if a t  all turbid w$ cut off a 
grcat dcnl more of tho bluc rays than the red. The conecqucncc ie tho bluo from 
the mauw dieappcan, and tho rcd is left bcl~ind. Tlicro have hon a variety of 
stupid SUE cations m d c  from timo to  time in the public prints with reg& to 
making a c!a&c in thc c o l o w  of si nab. There is ono gcntleman who ought to 
h a w  known better, onc of tho mcdicaf profeseion, who writce and rccommende that 
the Eignals ehould bo orango and blnc for ccrtnin thcorctiml reasons. which, by- 
thc-bgc, nro open to moro than L good deal of doubt. Now orangc in the spectrum 
you caunot distinguidh from tho colour of an oil light. A bluo light. ad I liavo told 
xou, is absolutely iM pmiable, 01) nccount of tho small luminodty it hns in 
foggy aeatlier. !Clicrc&e tho auggeetion thnt orangs and blue could bo cmplojed 
must bo dismiseed as worthlesa. The quality of tho green glass, it sceme to me, 
ic, hoacrer, of thc greatest importance. With a yellow-green light nnybody who 
is even slighlly colour blind might mistrrlic the light coming though it for I) white 
at eomc time or  another, and it may bc that rn accident will occur through its not 
being euspccted. A proper ehadc of men to employ ia that wliicli ia wed in tho 
Royal Xwy, nnd I believe to be the f e d  signal glass which cen bc wed. I was 
surprised to hear Admiral Bowden-Smith say that bop are rejected not only for 
colour blindnrae, but I ~ B O  for colour ignomnce. 

Admiral BOWDES-SMITIK : For eyeeight altogether. 
The CHAIBXAX : Tho question of colour ignorance dces not cnter into the Holm- 

p e n  test a t  all. We h o e  i t  on cvidenco before the Committee of the Boy41 Society 
tliat colour ignomnce ia not mknom in some dietrich of England. Toke13 fro111 
thcsc pa& ma be abeolutely unable tn tell the namm of colours. Of course that 
is 8 ckfcct whici CMI bc remedied by tuition. They can cvcntrully learn the named 
of Colours, but colour blindnces ie absolutely incursblc. S o u  d l  a t  oncc under- 
Etand that colour ignomncc does not enter into tbc toet for colour blindness when 
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COLOUR DUYDXESS. 1005 
mntelics of coloure nrc niadc nnd the naming of colour~ required. Of COUNC tlicy 
mi h t  make a mietakc, but tho cxnmincr would sec at  onec wlictlicr it i3 duo to  not 
un$crstanrling or to rcal colour blindncss. Tkc way i n  which o. atient treats tho 
hcnp of wool3 is a pen t  nid to thc examiner. For instance. tho jay before yester- 
day I h d  a patient who WM put through thc IIolmgrcn tc3t. H e  did not puss it 
for tho solo rcason that lie hesitated in mnking hie matchca. I lc  picked up tho 
wrong d o u r  to match with a grecn nnd flct it down ngnin, but hc spin icked i t  
up and again rcjcctd it, nnd though he modc correct matches in. tho rang run, 
after R rnst  amount of heeitation in some fcw instanccs, j e t  I rejected him. I ncxt 
ernmined him by the spcctrum test, which ie  infnlliblc, nnd a t  once confirmed tlic 
dingnoria ono h d  mndc with tkc Holingrcn test. Suck liiltds of fncts indicatc, I 
think, that the rccommendntion made by tho R o p l  Society Comuiittco that tlic 
IIolmgren test should bc cmplojcd is a rery sound one, and onc rhicli cannot bc 
gainsaid. As regards tho ncccsrity of cilicient colour testing, I may say that  
Mr, Brudcnell Cnrtcr really ect tkc ball rolling. In a scrica of lccturcs that kc 
garc 60mc tinic ago n t  tho Society of Arts, tho aliolo qucstion of colour bliud- 
ncss vas brought formrd  most ably. Tkc sccd 60- by tkoac lectures sccms 
to  hare taken root nnd frnctified. Fcw mcthode and ncw theories haw sincc 
tpcn bccn brought forward, nll  he1 ing formml what BCr. Brudcncll Carter had in 
ncn .  FinaUr, the Uonrd of !Cra!c, in rcsponso to Mr. Drudcnell Cartcr’s pcr- 
sisteney, nskcd the Hop1  Society to appoint a Cornmittec to considcr thc wrholc 
question. This, I am glnd to say, hns bccn done, and the Committee has rcyorted. 
Both of us oro on that Committee, and I wn only odd thnt Mr. Carter has gircn 
most efficient nssistancc to it, owing to his thorough practical knodcdge of t l c  
subject. I nm sure I shall bo quite right in asking you to pa3s n rotc of thanks to 
Mr. llrudcnell Carter for hi3 lccturc to-day. 
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